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CAUSAL ANALYSIS OF APTITUDE, DRIVING BEHAVIOR,
AND ACCIDENTS THROUGH THE USE OF COVARIANCE
STRUCTURE ANALYSIS: BASED ON SELF,REPOTED DATAl
CHOU MEILINC (周美齢)2, MIYAZAKI AKIO (宮崎章夫)2,
md MARUYAMA KINYA (丸山欣哉)2
( Tohoku Uniuersily)
Covariance Stmctue Analysis Was app一ied to data ot 143 divers, who were required to evaluate
in a questionnaire their o- drivhg aptitude, driving behavior､ and to report the number of accidents
enco-tered h he past hree years･ The resJts indicated 血種t Mode一 A血ed he data best. The
implications ot Model A are as fouows,(1 ) Aptitude is direcdy related as a causal factor not only to
accidents･ but also to driving behavior; ( 2 ) driving behavior is direcdy related to accidents.
Kcy words: covahance smctme -dysis, aptitude. dhvhg behavior. accidents･
PROBLEM
It has been commonly accepted hat aptimde inHuences driving'and dhvlng behavior
causes accidents･ However･ whether or not Ale Causal linkage Hts empirical data has not yet
been exahned･ This smdy aimed to examined ms linkage uslng COV紬iance smc-e
analysIS.
Miyazaki, Chou, -d Mamy-a (1994) ca誼ed out h same mdysis using pehmance
data･ Their results･ however･ revealed that the data were accounted tor by residuals to a large
extent･ In mat study･ me v頒iable･ aptitude, was represented by one of me six aptitude tests･
Three models for each of the six tests were built to depict relationship among the variables,
apdtude･ driving behavior md accidents･ However, only Model B w心血e ``pusuit Handling
Test" was qualifled to be adopted by a nalTOW margln･ On the other hand, self-reported data
is considered to be innuenced less by residualsI Thus, in this study, self-reported data were
used to examined me causal linkage･
Self-reponed data consisted of 3 Components: self-appraisal of aptitude, self-repons of
driving behavior･ and the number of accidents during the past three years･
As stated earlier･ Ale COnCePt10n Of a causal linkage or aptitude - drivmg behavior -
accidents has been gene劇y accepted as a plausible junction, but such a conception has not
been ver缶d･ This study so喝ht to examine whemer such a conception is consistent w血
data･ We did not take - approach which required p血lClpantS tO Choose me model which
l･ This study was supported by and carried out 読 cooperation with Institute ol Nuclear Safety System,
In°.
2･ De叩-ent of Psycholo軌FacJty of Ans and Le種-･Tohoku Universlty. Kawauchi. Aobaku. Sendai
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was consistent with their oplnions from those demonstrated･ because we thought this would
result in asking for dleir opmions direcdy･ Thererore･ we collected data on aptitude･ driving
behavior, and accidents s単調ately by asking paniclpantS tO Subjectively appraise meir own
apdtude, evduate meir own d品ng behavior･ and repon how many accidents hey had
enco-tered duing he past血ee ye虹S･ We cons-cted causal models which were in mew
C.nsidered reasonable. AHerwards, we appILed the data to the models, usmg covariance
smctue analysts, and assessed which mode舶ed me data best･ By doing so, we endeavored
to examine me causal relationship among aptitude, dhvlng behavior md accidents･
SURVEY
382 truck driving administrators Hom Sendai clty in Japan were requested to answer a
29-item questionnaire･ The maIOrlty Of he 29 items紬e 5 scde-polnt aS Shown by he
rouowlng eXamPle･ The s-ey lasted for 15 minutes･ The data of partlCIPantS･ for instance･
who answered ･･I can not say which''to the item intended to self-appraise ap'titude were
excluded･ Findly, a total of 143 paniclpantS Were Selected･ au of men mde and dl of them
daily drivers or almost daily drivers including owner drivers･ Ages ranged Hom 24 to 66･ and
he average age was 45･






The rollowlng eight items, which were shown to be signir-ndy conelated in the
.0..elation mat.ix of 29 items, were selected for mis study as observed variables･ The eight







I. Number of unfavorahle diving traits















































3･ Accident expehence - 7. Nmber of accidents
duillg m past 3 ye紬S
8. Nmber of ne頒aCcidents
CAUSALMoDEL
Causal paths･･ The po/ssihility or causal paths were discussed between every two of the
thee latent v虹iables･ The pa血 which was considered reasonable wo血d be o喝mized and
discussed again tO bud cauSd models wih thee latent v虹iables･
The剛owhg lS a descnptlOn Of皿me possible pams･
AptitudeーDhving behavior Reasonable: ○
Aptitude is kind of latent character･ It can also be referred to as attitudes and ability･
Since attitudes may bring about a behavior pattem, this paul is considered to be vaJid･
Drivhg behaviorーAptimde Unreasonable: ×
It hardly follows that behavior is a underlying factor of aptitude･ Although one could
improve his aptitude gradually by controlling his behavior, g.Yen that one 'S "habit" is
very di鯖C山to be chmged,his pa血 is mconvinclng･
ApthdeーAccidents Reasonable: ○
Rese紬Ch on me ap血ude tests have ver諸ed 血負t ms Dam is existent･ It su鵠eStS 血ot
accidents紬e a胱cted by apt血de･
Accide鵬→ Apdmde Unreasonable: ×
This pa血 indicates mat bad habi鳴coJd be repressed owing tO aCCidents･ However,
he hct hat accident repeaters do not disappe紬Shows mat ms pa血 does not happen
oHen･ Even when it happens, the eHect is so s-ll that it can only make the coeH:lCient for
he pa血 ``apdude-accident" become slighdy sm批r･ Ther抗鵬,血s Dam is
considered to be unreasonable.
Dhvhg behaviorーAccidents Reasonable: ○
This pam indicates mat accidents紬e Caused by improper behavior･ This pa血
appe虹S reasonable and we accept it･
AccidentsーDhving behavior Unreasonable: ×
This path indicates that accidents make drivers change their drivmg behavior･ The
possibility ca-ot be excluded･ However,-gIVen accident-proneness. this path does not
happen so o請n･ Even when it happens, he e鮎ct is so smdl mat it can oJy make he
coemcient for the path i.driving behavior - accidents" slightly smaHer･ Thus. the path
cmnot be considered reasonable.
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mree-factor models.I The causal paths marked with circles were organized and discussed
again･ Consequendy･ three models (as shown in Fig･ 1･) were built･ These three models will
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Fig. 1. mree models hcluding the res山s of covah-ce s-clue a,laJysis (Circ一es represent
latent vanables; boxes represent obseNen vahables･ Uni五cctiond anows note
causal relationships double - headed Prows signiq correlations･)
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Col-ARIANCE STRUCTURE ANALYSIS AND IrIIs RESUlrIIS
Covariance Structue AnalysIS Was administered to the three causal models･ Estimates of
P紬ameterS are Presented in Fig･ 1 ･
According to me m indices of the models, me fbllowlng reSJts were obtained･ Since the
goodness of rlt index (GFIT for any of the three models is greater than O･9, any one may be
adopted･ Nevenheless, me GFI Ibr Model A is me greatest among them, which su鵠eStS mat
model A my rlt the data best. Furthe-ore, the adjusted GFI (AGFI) for Model A is slightly
greater; that supports the goodness of Model A's r.t･ In addition, Akaike's Info-ation
Criterion (Ale) for Model A is the smallest. This shows Her evidence that Model A fits the
data best･ Ale is a composite index to assess goodness of乱and stability era model･ It is a
used indication of ht for comparlng COmPetlng models uslng the same data･
R-squ撮ed is de血ed as me relative amo-t of vahapCeS Of a dependene variable
explained by variables exclusive of error ones･ It is also a coefr.cient that indicate the
mgnitude of a causal relationship･ As is shown in Model A. R-squared values for drivmg
behavior md accidents紺e O･39 and O･42, respectively･ L紬ge 田ough they may not be, they
ought to be satisfactory･
That is, he伽ofModel A is not so bad.
In summry, Ale following conclusions were arrived at･
l･ The data姐e SuPPOned by each of he thee models･
2･ The goodness of fit for Ale three models can can be expressed as A>B>C･
3. Moreover, the Ale for model A is the smallest, and therefore, it may be concluded that
Model A shoJd be adopted because it鏡VeS best鉦
4･ Model A accounts for the sample data･
The causal coe鮪cient of model A su鵠eStS mat accident experiences depend on aptitude･
In pa五cJ叫he e範ct of dhving behavior on accident expehences is considerable, and
driving behavior results h･om aptitude to a large extent･
The expression "driving behavior" in dlis study is referred to as "recklessness"･ It is
donned by fou self-reported indicators: reckless drivlng, excess Speed, disobeying traHlc rules,
md msa脆driving･ There紬e Several implications in model A･ First, recuessness is related
to accidents (standardized coe鮪cient -.41, i - 1.61, p<.10).Recklessness has a s廿ong
causd relation Vim aptimde direcdy (coe鯖cient -.62日- 7.04, p< ･01)i Flmhe-ore,
a串tude is dso direcdy related to accident expehences (coe縦cient - 0･31, i - 1･50, p< ･10).･
AH data were self-reported, so any Interpretations or aptitude must he implied･ Some
panlCIPmtS might have inteやreted aptitude as some山ng to do wih recHessness･ On the
oher hmd, some pa証cIPantS might have inteやreted it as some山ng to do Vim accident
expehences･ For example, pa血clpantS might have associated carelessness w血aptitude and
inte甲eted it as some山ng to do w血accident expehences･ That illus廿ates why me direct
pa心血om aptimde to accident expehences exists and has he coe縦cient of O･31･
As depleted in Model A, bom recHessness and aptitude紬e direcdy related to accidents･
Moreover, recHessness is appreciably a範cted by aptitude･ Therefbre, Model A provides
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support tor the hypothesis that aptitude is a underlying factor tor drivmg behavior and accident
expehences･ -
CoNCLUSION
Model A胱s he data best･ As depicted by he model, accidents釘e direcdy caused by
aptitude as well as driving hehavior･ In addition, drivmg behavior is directly innuenced by
aptitude･ Therefore, his study may be inteやreted as evidence 血ot ap血ude is an imponant
underlying factor of drivlng behavior and accident experiences･
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